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Hammond Law Senate. 
The Hammond Law enate carried 

out tbe following program last even· 
ing: 

'fbe ti l' t number was a speech by 
Mr. J. B. Ryan on C!eveland's me -
age on the Venezuela qllestlon, in 
whicb be spoke of thc possibllitie of 
war and pointed ouL tbe relative 
strength of the United tates and 
En~land a to armies and navies. 

Mr. O'Connell then read an lotere L
Jng e. ayon "Tbe Jew Woman," ill 
wblch be criticized 'cverel] and deep
ly dcplored her tendencie to man
nishne s. 

Thi was followed by a speecb by 
Mr. \ViI on Oll "Capital and Lahor," 
in wbich he poioted out the evils of 
the concentration of wealth , and of 
tile antagonism between capital and 
labor . . 

'.rhe:Kecfe bill was tben taken up, 
which in ub tance wa~: "He 'olved, 
that we bOllld adopt tbe Tboren ' 
land system." 

Mr. Leenen poke in fa I'or of tbe 
bill, and argued that it r much more 
si mple than ou I' presen t system; it 
would aboli h fraudulent tran ' fers, 
and Ie eu expen e . 

Mr. WeSChe, speaking for tbe nega
tive, denied that it would Ie sen ex
pense, and aid it would work inju t
icc and cut off equitie . 

Mr. DCI'ltt next spoke in upport of 
the bill, and said our presen t system 
i intricate. '.rbis mea ure would 
simpliry real property law and Ie 'en 
litigation. 

Mr. Wal h, speaking In oppu ition 
of tbe bill, aid it wa a cumber ome 
method, aud it would not abolish 
fraud or les en litigation. 

The question was then thrown 
open to the house, and Me rs. Cohen 
and Corbett spoke agai n t, and O'Con
nell for the bill. 'l'be bill wa pa ed 
by a vote of Btoll. 

At the busine s meeting the follow
dug officers were elected: Walsh, Pres.; 
Gei er, Vice-Pre; Jacob, Rec. ec.; 
Rinard, Cor. ec.; Devitt, Treas.;Wil
S:l 'I, to 1111 vacancy o'n executi ve com
mittee; Aldrich, Sarkeant-at·arIUS. 

been puulIsbed at tbe pre 'ent writing, 
bat in a personal letter frum ltppre
entative Grow, the ho plLal received 

much attentioll and the committee 
earoe't upport . If nothing unusual 
or unexpected ari es,we feel conttdent 
that the ho pital I a ured, and we 
almo t feel ready to cry out: Ilurrah 
for the Med Ical Departmen t! 

Dr. Wood fIutchin-on will next 
week commence a s rl of lecture ' to 
the enior (10 kin DI ease .. 

Dr. Bayal'd Holme~, rtf the College 
of Physician ' and ' urgeon ,in hi lec
t Ire~ on "Child Growtb" before tbe 
Chicago oCiety of · Anthrology, la t 
weeK, said some I'cry interesting 
things. 11 e traced the gl'owth of a 
boy f,'om infancy to manhood. At 6 
yean. be de Cl'i bed the hoy as becom
ing "b.ashful, loosing strength, grow
fng 'crawny.'" At eight this eli ap
peared, and he becanle a "really fl ne 
boy," the pride or bis parent ' and 
commended lly his teachers. /!'urt.her 
he 'aid: "At 12 and 14 another stop 
t :ll{e placc, and another at 19, after 
wbicb,for the I1rsttimein hi'growth, 
the boy experiences the symptoms or 
maubood. At 2(i ,Inother term of re
tarded Ilrowth i ' felL, laqbin~ about 6 
or 8 mOllths, after 'ybich come the 
ruggedest growth until 31, when the 
man may be aid to be fully formed. 

"I notic ," he continued, "that the 
government appropriated $7iiO,OOO a 
year for a cientiflc Ludy of the 
gruwth and improvcment of wine, 
but I do noL note cven $,iO,OOO ueing 
set aside fur a cientitlc tudy of chil
dren. Anel all this in a republic! It 
is time thi m·t of thlDg was changed, 
and that we had a rcpublic based not 
on pork but Oil manhood."- Ohicago 
RecuJ'cl. 

Coli ele Classification. 
The action of tbe College ection of 

tbe taLe Teacher' A 'soch.tion, at 
DeE Moine January 1 l, in adopling 
tbe report of thc commiLLee on cia i
flcation, ha called fori b a variety of 
comment and criLici m. 'I'hi move
ment ha- been before the college men 
or tbe staLe for three year, and from 
tbe (II' t has encountered jll~" what 

Medical Department. might be expected, the evere oppo-
Dr. J. C. brader I attending the sition of some or Lbe smaller chool 

Tri.medical ociety or Iowa, Illinois of Ihe tute, who well knew Lhey 
aDd Mi 'souri, at Des Mulne. 'fhi is could not mea, ure up to any rea on
a very important meeting, a it will able tandard of collcg cIa if1cation. 
decide whetber the Fresh men cia ses Tbose who fa I'ored I he muvemeo t 
o~ tbe medical school in the various hal'e been accused of "bigotry" aod 
school tbrougbout thc"e tates hall ' ·intolerence." but it is pleasant to 
graduate in '9 or '90. know that sucb IInju t accu~ation., 

Mr Cunn ' b' M '97 I 'I can iu no wi1e reflect discredit upon . 109 am, . ,s on .1e b . . .. 
sick list. t e true nouility who have In thl su 

. . earnestly and failbfully labored lo ~ 
It IS witb sorrow that We' learn of the advancement and protection of 

thc sudden and unexpected deatb of the higher educationlLl in~titution, or 
t'le mo~ber ot L. W. cl'lpture, ~J. '97. t~e st:LtP. Th ne.lC iil,y tor .ome 
Mr. ~crJPture did not even know (! such tandard a. the one adoptt'd is 
her Icknes un~i1 be received the tele- clear to every unprejudiced, liberal
gram this morDln~ that sbe was dead. minded educator The henefits ot 
lie Look the flrst train for bi b'Jme 
in Dubuque, IowlI. The Junior class 
appointed a committee Lo draw up 
suitable resolutions to be publl hed 
later. 

'fhe medical Lo pital question i re
ceiv ing better and fairer consirjera
tlon at tbe hands of tbe committee 
trom tbe I.egi lature, that visited us 
a couple ot weeks ago, than wa really 
expected. The tull report has not 

such a tandard have already been 
hown, by the fact that 0 many col

Idges of tbe tate have put forth new 
and i ncrea ed energy to come up to 
the pro po cd requirement, and that 
now fourteen Institutions are Includ
ed, wherea ,po ibly not hal( or that 
number could have pa sed muster 
whell tho agitation oe thl ubject 
tJr t began. Tbat tbe tandard adopt
ed Is perfect, no one will declare; a 

Com plete educational y Lem I not I er, '99, and IT, W . ITan on for the at
made in a momelll, bt.t is an out- tlrmative, and by Harth, '9 ,and Bow· 
growth of the Ilece ' Ity and need of man '99, for the negatlvc. 
the time ' alld conditions which ur- lr. tover openl'd, afflrmiog that It 
round it . L ilt all who are jl tere ted i ab olutely nece ary for the nation 
In hi~her education rally to tbe up- Qt Kurope to maintain armle, al 0 

port of Lhe cia iticatlon tandard ~hat it I their duty, ince they are to 
qQW adopted. lL can ue revi ed, ue the great faCIor in civilization. 
amended,orit requircment trength- l\rmiesdo nOt co t so much a th 
ened as tbe educational Intere t' or udden preparation of Citizen for 
our advancing clvillzatiun may from military service. The mo L effective 
tlDle to time demand.-Fayette Uo/· preventative ur war i a great army. 
leJian. Mr. Buwman followed, empha izing 

A National Unlverslb. 
Another bill providing for Il nation· 

al unlvel Ity ha been pre ented to 
botb the en Ite and IIou e. It pro· 
vide for a u ni vcr I ty of tbe very 
highest type, only admitting gradu
ate ' of recognlzl!d college., located at 
the nation" capital wllel'e are congre
gated the many men or cience con
nected with the Smithsonian lns~i
tute, the l ational Museum, the De
partment of Agriculture, of Lhe In
teriOI' and of State. The great 'on
gres lonal LI brary i: a store of matcri
al for original I'e earch in Economic, 
IIi tOf'yand Literaturc, and tho ur· 
rounding of the capital would be 
Ideal for a national educational in ti
tut.lon. A committee of one hundred 
promiuenL educator and slaLe 'meo 
arc in charge of the matter. They 
have i " ued a circular setti ng forth 
tbe office~ of th propo'ed institutiOn, 
which is defined as follow: "To up
plemeuLexlsting in Ututlon' by sup
plyin~ full cOllrses of po t gradulltc 
i ustruction in erery departrntrgt of 
leamlng; hy its central racilitle and 
clu ter of pl'ofes jonal SChool s of the 
'blghe t grade, to represen t ac all 
time the slim of human knowledge; 
t:> lead in Lbe up-building of new pro
fes ions by It applications of sciencej 
to lead the world I n the work ur re-
s.!al'ch and Investigation." 

uch a plan appeal Lo tbe imaglna
tiun and j Lhe logical developmeut of 
our system of public education. Wa b
Ington made a beque t toward ' uch 
;Ln institution, and there have bepn 
many attempts to materialize it, but 
none have attained such lII'oportions 
a~ tbe present one. -Ariel. 

letagathian. 
" tanding room only" was obtain

able In Lho outh hall la t evening. 
Toe Zet · quite ~cneral1y draw a large 
cruwd, hut la ·t el'enillg the audience 
wa ' larger than u ual. 

The east 'ection of tbe room was 
occupied by the member of tbe He -
perian ()ciety, who last week accept
ed an inviLation to visit the Zee "en 
mlsse." In piredby tbe largeaudi. 
ence, and perhap e peclally that ec
tiun just referred to, the peakers 
acquitted tbem elve with more than 
u.sual credit. 

Mr. kellog opened with a declama· 
tlon entitled "Pur uit of Ctlarac
t3r and ervice." Tbe elJort was a 
very creditalJle one and Mr. KeUog 
was heartily applauded. 

'fhen Mr. Recves del i vered an excel· 
lent omLion on "The Monroe Doc
trine." 

Thediscll ion ortheque tion, "Re· 
solved, tbat t he maintenance or large 
standing armics by European nation 
is expedient," was conducted by tov· 

the great co t of upporting an army 
and the acrlflce enforc d by them. 
[,h nations of Europe are repeating 
the experience ' uf anclenL nations. 

Mr. Hanson clo ed for tho afflrma· 
pve, att:lcking the statl tics loLro· 
duced by MI'. Bowman. lIe main· 
talned that tho armies of the great 
powers are the he t ecurity for peace 
t h roughOll t lhe world. Beforc the 
(Jrganizatlon of the armies war wa 
coutinuou ' in Europe. Now war I 
!llmo't Impo '~ihlc. 

MI'. Barth clo ed the d bat, cl'itl
bizing hi opponent tor averring that 
Lhe maintenance of armic ' Is a mea -
me for pellcc. 110 affirmed that the 
I' ry existence of armle I a conti nu
ous call e of ' trife, and propo ed the 
crv ice of militia in tead. 
!lfr. . K. 'tel'en on wa ~h n called 

upon fora peech :and re. ponded In a 
very appropriate manner, entertain
ing the audience alldt adducing some 
very intere LIng and in trucLlve facLs 
cone rnillg the rclatlon of tb' Ullil'er' 
ity Lo til public 'chool . 

A declamation Iby C. V. Page, en
titled "lJow I edited an agricultural 
now paper;" closed the literary pro· 
gram. lL wa~ well delivered and weH 
recei ved. 

The debate was dccldeci In ~he arnr
mativc. 

S. U. I. Wins. 11 to 3. 
Our ba ket ball team defeated the 

Rock I land Y. M. O. A. team at 
Rock Island last night by a core ot 11 
to 3. 'fhe po ition of onr players 
wcre: center, Bailey; right center, 
Donohoo; left center, Hutchinson; 
right forward, Corney; left fo rward, 
J(alenberg; right gURrd, ITowell; lert 
guard, Kelly. Our team work was 
excellent. H owell played a phenome· 
nal game at right guard The Rock 
I'land team plays a return game next 
Saturday night. 

------
Notice, 

Those indebted to thc mETTE' 

REPOTER can (lnd the underl'lgned at 
the Republican .l:Tlnting Cu's Office, 
205 E. Wa hingLun St"every Tile day, 
'rhursday and 'aturday atter 1 p. m. 
'rbo e who have uot paid their sub
criptl!')n tor tbi year are hereby in

formed tbat the amount due i $1.50. 
W. or EfANS, Bo . Mgr, 

The U niver ity ot New York is to 
receive $10,000 trom the will or the 
laLe Profe or Vlncenzo Botta. 

Arter tbe present year, challenges 
for the intercollllgiate cbe s cup, 
wbich hitber to ha heen re ttlcted to 
Harvarj, Yale, Princeton a'Od Colum· 
bla, may be Issued.:by otbcr colleges. 
It Is expected;tbat Pen nsylvania, Cor· 
nell, Lebigh and Lafayette will avail 
tbemselve or tbls privilege. 

, I 
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THE VIDETTE - REPORTER. 

",u.d from Th. R.publlcan Offic. on 
Wa.h/ngton 8t",t 'UltV 

TUESDAY, THURSDAY no SATURDAY 
during the Cull.glat. r.ar at thl 

Unlu."fty 0' Iowa. 

E.G. MOON . 
Bdilo,...i,.-Cllte/' 

H. H . SHEPARD, CHAS. G. BURLING. 
MARION DAVIEti. FRANK E. HOkA CK. 

MfJ1UJ/fIng Editon. 
CORA DORCAS, LOUISE BOESCHI!l, 
L. A. SWISHER. R. L . MCCORD. 
LESTER JACKSON. AUGUST I£NDE. 

ASSOCiate Editors. 
M. E. GEISER. i.A1JJ Department. 
W. A. C. PETERSON, Medical Deparlment. 
M. A. TAYLOR. Hcmeopatltu: Depart",ent. 
R. W. HARVEY, PIla""aceul/tal Depart",ent. 
J. H. TETER, D./ltaIDepart",enl. 

W. T . EVANS. Busi1USS ManaK". 
H. E. TAYLOR, Assista,,1 

slanding. We .tundestly admit a com
pliment a follow: I-ome of our pat
rons ( I on~ may they live) have In
form ed u~ that diver per ons living 
in t,he same huu"e with them hal'e 
rormeclthe pernicious halJlt or taking 
aid patron',; copy of the VIDE1"rE

REPORTER from tbemail box or hall 
where it i ' placed by th tl carrier, and 
have not ouly read it but (un eHI hly ) 
curried It to their roommate and then 
forgotten to replace It . We do not 
begrudge Lhu e Indl vldllals any of the 
pleaRure they received, <lnd we are 
truly grateful for the compliment 
cun ferred, Yl't we uel il've that tbey 
can ee Lhat an inju Lice Is doue the 

Tl!!JRMS.. patron, and we hereby request the 
Per year. - - - - - $1.25 
If not paid before January 1, 1896, - 1.50 tmn gre sor to fie ist. Weare al ways 
Single Copy, - - - - .OS 

The paper will be sent to old subscribers I'eadyand willi ng to furni sh any de-
aotil ordered stopped and arrearages paid. Rlrlog them with cople ,and would 

Copies tor sale and subscrlptioos taken at 
the book stores and at Wieneke·s. 

Address all communlcatiJns to 
THE VlOETTE REPORTER, 

Iowa City, Iowa. 

Entl!red at the Iowa City Post Office as 
lecood clasa matte~. 

It Js generally known that the 
Hawkeye will be ou~ In the cour e of 
the next two Weeks, but It may not 
be so gencrally knuwn that the bills 
ff)\' printing, enllraving, ~tc., are In 
b(,r.le In tances now due The publi
ca Ion or the book costs a great deal 
or money, and as tbe work is under 
th ll dlrcctlon or students they are 
compelle_d to devise means ot support
ing the enterprize financiaJly. It 
bas uniformly been the custom ot the 
various organlzatlon8 and clas 'es of 
the UolvCl'slty to furnish that sup
port In part thronl{h paying for cuts. 
etc. 'rhe classes this year have taken 
the uSlIallntercst in the matter, and 
the cuts of which we have seen the 
proofs will prove eminently satisfac
tory. Now this being true we urge 
upon the various clas es Interested to 
pay as soon as convenient in order 
that the Buard may liq uidate it debts 
as rust as they become due. The 
Board this year has undertaken some
what more than any of its predeces
sors, and that fact lends force to the 
necessity of promptness in payment. 
The book, it now appears, will be an 
excellen tone. Mo t of the copies, if 
not a1l, are spoken for, lJUt even with 
the aid of cash payment for the issue 
when completed the Board will be un
able to meet obligations unless the 
various organizations that have had 
their cuts printed pay promptly. 

~ It Is an old theory that too much 
plepsure becomes painful. It is not 
orten In the lItq of a newspaper, how
ever,tbat this Q)d adaj(e can be verifi
ed. We bave nAvel' known of an inst· 
ance where a college journal reached a 
stlll{e where joy became unbearable, 
In spite of ~he fact of thcl great SIlS

ceptabllity of the authors or such 
publications to even a hint of appro
bation. Few or the subjects of news
paperdom expire from exuberant ad
miration, its deadly etl'ect, notwlth-

rather donate a copy to tho e who are 
either unwilling or unable to cea e In
dulging in these practice than have 
our delivery interfered with. 

During Lhe next semester President 
U. 1(, Adams, of the University of 
WisconSin, will give a course of lec
tures on tbe URi e of Pruss ia ." ITls 
ign is to sbow the principal forces 

tbat have contributed to advance 
this great nation from its early bcgin
nlngs to its condition ~Lt the pre ent 
day. 

Astronomical matters are given due 
prominence in the NVl'th American Re
view for February, Prute sor C. A. 
Young, of the Princeton on ervatoJ'Y, 
under the head of "Tbe Newest Tele
scope, " giving a succinct description 
uf the great Yl'rk ~s telescope, which 
Is deolined to bring tbe heavenly 
bodies nearer, optically, to the ob-
erver, tban any instrument yet erect

ed In any part of the world. "Lake 
Nemi'8 M)sterlous Wreck" forms the 
subject of a most delightful paper, by 
Professor llodolfo Lanciani, the tl'ry 
of the efTort.s made to rai e the sunk
en wreck from the bottolTJ of Lake 
Nemi reading like an enthralled ro
mance. 'I'he econd installment of 
"The Future Life aod the Condition 
of Mall 'l'herein," by the Right HOD . 

W. E. Gladstone, al 0 appears in this 
nuwber . Public interest is outspokt'n 
regarding this wonder'ful exh ibition 
of mental strength and schoiarship by 
Englalld 's venerable statesman, and 
the cuntinuation of these articles i 
eagerly looked forward to. 

Deafness Cannot be Cured 
by local applications, a they cannot 
reach the disease8 portion of tbe ear. 
Tilere i on ly one way Lo cure deaf
ness, and that is by constitutional 
remedies. Deafne" is cau cd by all 
inflamed condition tlf the mucous lin
inll of the eustachian tube . Wben 
this tube gets in~amed you bave a 
rumbling sound or imperfect hearing, 
and when it is entirely closed deaf
ness IS the result, and unless the in
f1ammatlon can be taken out and this 
tube restort:rl to its normal contJition, 
bearl ng will be destroyed forever; 
nine cases out of ten are caused by 
catarrh, which is nothing but an in
flamed cond ition or the mncous sur
faces 

We wi ll give One Hundred Doll ars 
for any ca e of D·'arness (caused by 
catarrh) tbat cannot be cured by 
Hall's Catarrh Cure. Send for circu-
lars, free. F. J. CHENEY & Co., 
U-Sold by Druggists, 75c. Toledo, O. 

~eAST & EASLEY 
WINTER SUITS and 
OVERCOATS 

At Greatly Reduced Prices., 
• .SWEATERS, All Prices and ALL COLORS. 

Coast & Eosley, 
The Amer ican Clothiers. 

Hawk . Steam Laundry. 

JAS. ALDOUS It SONS, FLORISTS. 

Store, 1I0 WashlnCton Street, 

ANDERSON, 
The -rtistic T ailor GRANO HOTEL BUILDING, 

~ , CEDAR RAPIDs, IOWA. 

S. U.1. TEXT BOOKS 
For the COLLEGIATE, MEDICAL, DENTAL, and PHARMACY DEPARTMENTS, 

LARCEST STOCK, LOWEST PRICES 

LEE. HIES, 
17 Washington Street. PIONEER BOOKSELLERS. 

Burke's Restaurant. 
Lunches at aU hours. Oysters in E"ery Style. 

Board $3.00 per week. 

It's a little early for SKITES, but we have them,. 
LOTS OF THEM, WHEN IT FREEZES UP. 

PARSONS & WESTCOTT, 
6 and 8 South Dubuque St, Leaders In Low f rlces, 

CALL ON ' Co-

LUMSDEN & RUMMELHART, 
Sueelllora to J. A. DODOVln, 

::g,~ Groceries and Provisions. 
Rlehelle. 's Canned SalmeD Ind Pl'IlIervu. hlDl's CltslP and Finer Bottled Goo4l. 

81*111 RlteII Malle to Clnbl. 130 Dublqne 81., IOWA CITY, lOW". 

Lj\TEST STYLE H;\1'8 Aj\[Jd FURj\CI8H l j\C<9 <900JJ8 AT fc3LOQ.M & .MAY R'B.· 



Guitars, Mandolins, Banjos 
and Zithers are the stand· 
ard of artistic exceUf.'lIce. 
In the great essentials. TOlle, 
Dllrablllty and Work· 
mallshll), they are peerless. 
Used and endorsed by the 

~ artists everywhere. Ask your 
music dealer for tlu. Wa8hhurn, and 
see that it bears the familiar trade·mark, 
~ Catalogue mailed free. 

: • §~I~ byPLANK BROS. 

COOVER'S 
Restaurant 

Board $2.50 Per Week. 
3 SOUTH DUBUQUE ST. 

A 
Sure 
Indication 

That" money is easier" is 

plainly visible on my "watch 

repair board," which, when 

every hook i occupied con· 

tains 

100 Customers' Watches. 
Since June I the number in 

hand has varied from 85 to 
100-and this the dull season. 

E. J. Price & Co., 
"The Jewelers." 

IOWA CITY, lA . 
If Price repairs your watch. 

it's all right. 

J ohnR.Bather 
~1mJ!ist, 

CLINTON, IOWA. 

CUT FLOWERS Our Specialty. 

ROSES and CARN ATIONS all the year. 
Chrysanthemums, Hyacinths, Violets, Nar· 

cissus. Lilies of the Valley, and all oth~r Flow· 
ers in their season; also Smilax Ferns and As· 
paragus Ferns. 

No Charge for boxes or packing. Orders by 
mail or telegram promptly attended to. 

'CASH GROCERY. 
If you would economize, patronize 

'-w. A. CISNE~ 
who always has a Fresh line of 

STAPLE AND FANCY GROCERIES. 
Try his Canned Goods. Cor. Co\. and Clin. 

I. SCHOOLEY, 
DEALER IN ALL K'NDS OF 

Pres~ ~ Cured f'\eats 
Telephone 89. 
Free Delivery, 

JOSEPH GILLOTT'S 
STEEL PENS. 

GOLD MEDAL. PARIS EXPOSITION, 188!>, 
AND THE CHICAGO EXPOSITION AWARD. 

THE MOST PERFECT OF PENS. 

THE VIDETTE 

EUGENE PAINE I • 

REPORTER. 

"S. V. I." · 
"WHITE ROSE" AND 
"SWEET ROSE BUD." 
CIC~RS 
Are th ... Best in the City. 

OUbuqu·lg~~·tiJi/Y . FUEl) ZIMMERLI. 

JOHN HANDS, 

Do You Want 
An Elegant framed Portrait 

FREE? 
On the mominl!' of Jlfareb 14 tbe ELTTI! 

STUD IO will give away an elegant Crayon 
P<>rtrait or Photo (fra med) of any perl'on you 
desire. For further Information call at the 
Studio. 211 South Clinton st. or see small bills 

PRACTICAL Cabinets, Groups, 

Watchmaker and Jeweler. Fla h Light Photos 
We Invite you to call and examine our 

work . A mateur work finlsbed 

Best Grades 01 Coal Hypodumk Nudles Unplugged. for students. 
P. D. WERTS, 

22 CLINTON ST. 18~ (linton Street. Up Stairs. 
STUDENTS' TRADE APPRECIATED. 

Office on Burlington Str~et, Opposite 
Burlington Depot. 

JOS. SLA VAT A, TRY THE"''''. • 

THE PRACTICAL * Cottage Stucho * 
TAILOR AND CUTTER, FOR PHOTOS. 

Dr. M. B. COCHRAN. 
Office, 28}{ Dubuque St. 

Special attention given to Di~eases 
of the EYE anel EAR. 

Office hours, 8 :80 to 11 :30; 1 :80 to 4, :80. 

The Citizens 
Savings and 

Keep8 on Hand a Nice Line of Piece 
Goods. Before buying please call on us. 

11 Coliege Street. ------
-= WIDE A W AKE= 

DEPARTMENT STORE. 

Headquarters for Notions, Stationery, 
Jewelry, Perfumery, Hosiery, Under. 
wear, Ribbons, Ladies' Corsets, Combs 
of all shapes, Lamps, China and Glass· 
ware. 

Trust Co. Dr. J. C. SHRADER. 
OF IOWA CITY. 

CAPITAL STOCK, $43,000.00. 

A. E. SW1SHER. Pre,ldent. 
G. W. LEWIS. Vice Presi lent. 
G. W. KOONTZ. Secrelary and Treasurer. 

TR US I'EES.- C. A. Sch:elfer, H. Strub, G. 
W. Lewis. G. W. Koontz, A. E. Swisher 

lnlerest paid on d~poslts. Mortgage 
loans on real estate. 

Office. No. 114 South Clinton Street. 

four In II Row 
and all singing. Tho e wbo really 
want to bear something good had bet
ter attend tbe Ottumwa Quartette. 
Coming soon. -----

Donley Organ Recital at the Pres
byterian churcb Wedne day evening, 
February 12. Admi .sion,25 cents. 

Office 216 Clinton St. 

Offilce Te\., No. 47. House Tel., No. 48. 

Dr. L. G. LAWYER. 

WiJNT!lilT~ 
Rooms over Shraders Drug Store. 

IOWA CI~Y, IOWA. 

RemoYlI1. 
Miss Troth bas moved her cut 

flower bu iness rrom I10benscbub & 
Wieneke's to Luscombe's studIo, No. 
11 . Dubuque t., where Ehe will be 
glad to see all old and many new 
customers. '.rbo e desiring lucrative employ

ment during vacation should call on 
S. Otis Hahn in tbe Crcsccnt Block. Reduced priccs on all winter goods 

at Bloom & Mayer's. 

And save your money; if work Is not satis
factory will not cost you anytbing. 

Dubuque St. North of M. E. Church. 

lOW, CITY COLLEGE OF JDDSIC. 
CreMent Block. C.lle.e st. 

Vocal and Instrumental Music and Musical 
Science taughtin both p, ivate Ie sons and In 
C asses. Exp~nenc"d lnstructors In every 
Department. Your Patronage Solicited, 

J. W. RUGGLES, Dlreetor. 

CUT ROSES. CARNATIONS. 
and Other Flower'! In tbe Season at 

LN. KRAMER & SON'S, 
SEEDSMEN AND PLORISTS. 

t~~~~gn~~~~'"e, CC~3r Rapids. Ia. 

Peter A. Dey, Pres. G, W. Ball, Vice Pres. 
Lovell Swisher. Cash. J onn Lasbek, AS't Cash 

First National Bank 
IOWA CITY, IOWA. 

OAPITAL '/00,000.00, SURPLUS, '80,0 00.00 
DTI.{ECTORS. 

Peter A. DeYAJ . T. Turner, E. Bradway{ C. S. 
Welch, . N. Curri ... r. Geo. W. Bal. 

fact lind Rumor, 

Harper, D. '97, ha returned. 
Polygon initiated • elrua tempel 

'l'buniayevenlng. 
Jean Bi hop I 'utrering from an at· 

tack of "Ia grippe." 
F. C. Neal was initiated into Irving 

Institute la t night. 
He bas a business propOSition to offer 
yuu wbereby you can make big money 
and be improving your mind at tbe 
same time. 

aul , D. '96, Is recovering trom a 
Offliclal S. U. 1. colors In ribbons severely spmlned ankle. 

and bunting at Pratt & Strub's. 

AS. U. 1. pin, solid gold, at A. M. 
Greer's. It is a beauty. 

"Those wbo missed the oq~an reclt· 
al last night by Prof. W. H. Donley 
missed a rare treat. Mr. Donley is 
certai nly tbe peer of Clarence Eddy, 
if nut bis superior .. " - Wu.vliinyton 
E 'vtnillY JOltl'llat. 

Mr. Donley wlil give an organ re
cital at tbe Preshyterian cburcb Feb. 
U. Admission,25 cts. 

Sweaters from 50 cts. up at Coa t & 
Easley's. 

We are making liberal reductions 
on all winter goods-Coast & EaRley. 

New spring bats at Bloom & May-
er's. 

La.test shapes and shades in neck· 
wear at Coast & Ea Icy's. 

Ladles Mackintoshes at Pratt & 
Strub's. 

All the latest tyle In collars and 
cuffs at Bloom & Mayer's. 

Blanket, underwear and all other 
woolen goods, at co ·t, at Dertz, Hem
mer & '0 . 

Fre b cut flowers every morning at 
)1'i 's Troth's. 

Wben you want the best line of to
bacco. Cigars, pipe or canes go to 
Wieneke's St. J ames Cigar titore. 

Graduation suits at Bloom & May
er's. 

Short top coats for spring-Coast & Laboratory aprons, I\leeves and sat-
Easley. I chels at Pratt & Strub's. 

A t ~ast.-It bas come; the fi ,nest ,S. Late t style In hats at Coast & 
U. 1. plD ever made, at A. M. ureer s. Easley'. 

Lee Brothers & Co. bave just reo I You hould uh cribe for tne Hawk
celved the latest In the line of station- eye, not so much on account ot the 
ery. S. U. L views buth on paper and twenty·five cent 8aved thereby, but 
envelopes. becau e the number of copies tbat 

One or tbe most complete herbar- will be publi!lbed will soon be all 
iums in tbe world, that of tbe late spoken tor, and unle~s you are a sub 
Profe sor Daniel Cady Eaton. has I scriber you cannot get one. 

has. tee~ given by bis family to Yale I New neckwear received weekly by 
Un lver,lty. Bloom & Mayer. 

W. L. Ma on, '95, Is renewIng Uni
versityacquaintance8hips. 

A large party of Davenport people 
came up to attend the guild party ' 

Prince awyer, M. '95, ha gone to 
Cripple Creek, Col., to practice medi
cine. 

Mi s Baugbman is beiog detained 
from recitation with trouhlc with 
her eyes. 

L. M. Freeman is enjoying a visit 
from his fatber, P. G Freeman, of 
Independence. 

Messrs. Van Ness, Wasbburn and 
Kitzeuger were elected to member-
8hlp in the Hammond Law Senate 
last nlgbt. 

The Zetagatbians have extended to 
the ITe ;;Jerlans an Invitation to a re
ception to be given on 'fue day night 
ot next week. 

At tbe Schuolmaster!>' Ulub, Herb
ert D Jrcas gave an Intere tlng and 
tborougb discu ion in a paper en
titled "Do we understand each 
other?" 

La t night at Irving In titute G. 
T. Briggs, L. A. wisber and W' 
'1'. Evan were cho en to repre ent the 
society in the debate witb tbe Philo· 
matbeans. 

@j\.LL ON BLOO}ll & }l1j\.VEFi FO~ @LOTHI]\[<9 A]\[k> Hj\.TS. 



Mr . Cook, Mi e pelletlcb, Bar-I 
nard, Gilruan and Edna Gilman, oC 
Da.venport, were In attendance at tbe 
Guild party. 

Tbe A1'iel, publi hed by tb e Univer
sltyor Minnesotu, in a recent number 
contaln~d an excellent rel' iew or John 
V. Crum' work in atbletic during 
tbe pa t year. 

Tbe lead i ng Thur 'day morning dail
je all over the United ' tate contain
ed noti ce' or Dr. Andrews' Bucce fnl 
experiment in Roentgen' "dark 
light" photograph y. 

P.ofeRsor Jame A. Rohbacb ha 
been reco mmls loned an alde-ct~·carup 
by Governor Drake, with a rank of 
Lieutenant Colonel a betore. Will 
Larrabee was imilarly bonored. 

The que tlon which will be the ub
ject for Lhe deuaLe in the llesperian
Erodelphian contest, of I"eb. 20, i ' 
.. Resol vcd, t~at the Federal Govern
ment should not e~tablis b and main
tain a university." 'rbe argument 
will be suppnrted by the Erodelphlun ' 
anel donicd by tbe lJ esperiuns. 

t:lenator Ranck on Tue8day in tro
duced two bill in the cnate; one 
providing for fill annual tax of 3·10 
ruil\3 for the permanent support of 
the. tate Univer8ity and to prol' ide 
for tbe erpcLion of ncce sary buildings 
tbcrefor; the otltcr make an appro
priation for tbe running expenses of 
tbe State University. 

College Notes. 
. A fund is ueing raised :01' tbee tab

Hsllment at Princeton of a choolof 
Mu ic, for the tudy of mu ' leal com
p:Jsition, theory and histol'Y. 

Tbe College of EUJ.fineers in the 
Uniyer ity oC Wi con in bas recently 
reccl ved numerous gifts froru Yariou 
manufactul'iog companies. Among 
tbe OlO ·t rccent are ,'aluable example 
of elecLrical apparatus by the Ft. 
Wayne ElecLric corporation, thc Gen
eral .lJ:lectric Co., Standard Electric 
Co., and many other. 

The Univer~ity of Cbicago Weekly 
has selected an all-we tern cleven 
chosen from tbe {j ve teams which 
have played in Cbicago during tbe 
season of '05 as follow: Ends, /:len tel', 
Micblgau, and llarrison, Minne ota; 
tackle, Riuniger and Villa, Michi
gan; !::'uards, lIall, Micblgan, and Lar
son, Minnesota; center, Allen, C., 
half-backs, Van Du en and Pottel', 
Nortbwe tern; full-back, Blooming
ton, Michigan . 

The cbarges by Ca per Wilitney of 
prole ' lonal ism i [} western college atb
letlcs btL stirred up orne feelillg at 
Ann Arbor, and at a meeting of tbe 
board of control recently it was de
cided to try and arrange a convention 
of we ·tern colleges at an early date to 
make some rul es in regard to tbe 
gO l'eroing of athletic and see that 
they are strictly enforced. The board 
propo es a rule, which detlnes a pro· 
fe3sional as "one who i engaged in 
coaching or play for financial gain." 

The practical character of SCientific 
inve Ligation carried on at the Uni
versity of Wisconsin is shown by the 
re ult of exper iment carried ou for 
some time by Doctor True and Kal
lenberg. As reported in a paper be
fore tbe Wi coosln Academy of Arts 
and clence, these gentlemen hav(:; 

,discovered tbe element in poisonous 
su llstances that Is really destructi ve, 
aod also the element in antidote tbat 
preve nts destructi I'e action. This dis
covery, if fully establi bed, will put 
our knowledge res pecti ng poi ons and 
antidotes on a new basis, and harmon
ixe tbe various dlscoverle already 
made. 

THE VIDETTE- REPORTER. 

RICHMOND 
Straight Cut No. 1 

Cigarettes. 
CIGARETTE SMOKERS. who a e willing to 

pay a Iittlt! more han the prlct! chargt!d lor tbe 
urdillarl' trade Cigarette •. will find TH S 
BRA N D su perior to all ot bers. 

The-e cigarettes are made Irom the brightl'st, 
most'tl"licalely t1avored and higb~st cost Gold 
Leaf R'rown in Virj!'inia. T is IS lhe Old and 
Original Brand or Strallfbt Cut Cil!'arelle~, and 
was brou['hL OUL by u- in tht! year 1S75 . 

BEWARE OP IMITATIONS, and observe thaL 
the firm name as below is on t!very package. 

ALLEN & GINTER, 
The American Tobacco Company, 

c. 
Successor, Manufacturer, 

RICHMOND, VIRGINJlt., 

o. 
S 
T 
E 
A 
M D. 

+ Laundry+ 
GOODS CALLED FOR AND DELIVERED FREE. 

Fine Work. Most Work. 
Best Work. Quickest Work. 

. KENYON & HAM, Props. 
No :3 Linn 8Ire" •. 
Telepbone 107. 
:JI.gency at Ibe S •• Jam". CIgar 810r'" 

ATHLETIC FIGURES. 
!4 Souvenirs of Twenty Years in Business . 

. I Complete set, compri!'.ing l3aseball , Foot-
~all, T ennis and GQIf players a"~ a Bi· 

... ",: J ~yclist. will be sent to any address in the 
United. Intes or Call ada upon receipt of 
JO cents, to pay charges. 

A. G. SPALDING & BROS., 
New York Chleago Philadelphia 
Largest Manu!acturers of Bicycle, and 

Athlhtic Goods in Ihe World. 

Iowa City Commerc1al College 

ONL· ·usec MBE B. C. R. & N. Ry. o The Cedar Rapids Route. 

CALL 

FOR THE BEST 

Ph.otographs. 
He can pleuse you fOl' be 
bas all tbe latest styles or 
pbot.os and guaranteEls sa~
isfaction in evel'y case. 

Amateur Work Developed and furnished 
Promptly. 

Trains leave Iowa City Station as follows: 
No. 35. Passenger for Cedar Rapids, 

Clinlon and Davenport, leaves - 7 :00 a.m. 
No.3. Pas.t!nger or Cedar J{apids, \Valer100, 

Cedar Fall~ and Wa' "rly, - - 12 :05 p.m 
No. 40. Freight lor Cedar R. plds, 3:00 p.m. 
No. 39. Pasoeog"r for ElmIra. C"dar 
1{~pids and W".t Liberty, - - 6:32 p.m. 

Nn.41 . Passenller for edar Rapids, 
Minnen olis and i::it Paul' al~u fur 
Columbus Juncllon & Buriln/Holl. 0:00 p m. 

No. 84. Passg'r lor Rlv"r.ide, What 
eh""r and Monlezuma arnv s at 
8 :llu a.m. and l"lIVe5 at • • - . 0 :10 a.m. 

~ NO.37. Pa s~ n!!er arri , eslrom Riv-
erside and M useallne . . - . 10 :35 p.m. 

NORTHWESTERN 
UNIVERSITY 

I 

~MEDICAL SCHOOL 
No. 40. Papsenger arrives lrom Ce· 

dar Rapiers and Clint, n . - - 10 :10 p. m. 
No 48. Fre p:htforRiv"rsid" leaves 10:35a.m. 
No.4. Pa.seng r lor Burlington and 

i::it. Louis I"aves . . . . - - 4:00 p,m. 
Regular course, four years. Aclvanced stand· No. 3S. Passenger lrom Clinton, Ce. 

ing given. The laboratory and clinical advan· dar hapids nnd Dav"nport arr\,·"s, 7 :30 p.m. 
t:\ges deserve ill\·"stigaUon. For circulars of I No .. 3d . .Pass~n!l'c r lor Muscatin" and. 
information. address the Secrelary, J{ IVt!lsld,dea' t!S, - . - . . - 5.15 p.m . 

Direcl connections are made at all junction 
Dr, FRANK BILLINGSI points. 

F. D. LINDSLEY, Ap:ent. 
235 State Street, CHICAGO, ILL. 

Special to Students 
The finest line of relouched Stereoscopic 

Views e\'cr ofTered to agents. 
~ol{' and excillsive righllo World'sColum· 

binn Exposition, Mid Winler Fair, Colton 
tates and InlernHtional Exposition, Hnd Cllrs· 

tian End~avClr Views. Thest! popular views 
ha e bee, added 10 what wasalrc:rdy an unlJar· 
aile' bcl"ctton of 20,000 superior subjects fr m 
nearly all quarlers of Ihe globe, ihc uding 
Comic, Domestic, enttrncntal, Childb(.od, 
Bunting, etc. 

Our Special Artist has just retumed from 
Europe wilh' a cOt llPiere line of new Forei!!n 
negatives. Theae choke gems are now In 
stock, c,.pyrighled In '00. 

We furnish the No. 81 Salurn Slpreoscop~s 
either in WaJnut or Cherr,· wllh the" Litlle 
GianI' Foldlnp: Ilandle an perfectlenscs. It is 
a CA~fERA OBSCURA end the best scope made. 

Anyone with enerp:y can pay his way 
throufl'h college by selling these goods during 
vacatrons and bave money aL intere._l the day 
be graduates. 

For new descriptive catalogue and luJl intor. 
malion address, 

JAMES M. DAVIS, 
1207 Dolman St. or 1015 Arch St. 

St. LOUis, Mo. Philadelphia, Pa. , 

Lowest ,-rices 
and Best Quality 

For tbe Money is 
the Motto of tbo 

UNIVERSITY 

Pullman BuITet Sleeping Cars 
AND ELEGANT DAY COACHES 

BETVVEEN 

MINNEAPOLIS AND ST. PAUL 
AND 

KANSAS CITY AND ST. LOUIS 
THE SHORT LINE TO 

MINNESOTA, MONTANA, MANITOBA, 
DAKOTAS, WYOMING, IDAHO, 

OREGON, WASHINGTON 
AND 

THE NORTHWEST 
CONNECTING AT KANSAS CITY FOR 

K .. n.a., Colorlldo, Arizona, Old .. nd 
New Mexico and ClIlifornl ... 

AT ST. LOUIS FOR 
Ark .. n .... , Tex ... , Tenne •• ee, AI .. b .. ma. 

MI •• I •• lppl, Loul.l .. nll, Georgi .. , 
Florid .. and the 

SOUTH fP SOUTH EAST. 

BOOK STORE. Only Line fo PEORIA Without Change 

Call and see for Yourself. 
Direct Connections with Throush Train. 

to Principal Cities In IllinOiS, Indiana, Ohio, 
Kentucky, West Virginia, Penneyl¥anla and 

24 Clinton Stl'eet. New York without ohange. 

Iowa City School of Shorthand LEE BROTHERS & CO PURCHASE TICKETS VIA 

. . . iOWA CENTRAL ROUTE 
Students of tbe UDlvennty and olber schools E. McNEILL, THOS. P. BARRY, 

may enter for one or more bours per day 
and lake Penmansblp, Book-keeping, 

Shorthand, or any branches we 
teach, at leasonable rates. 

Call, 0[' Write: lor Catalogue. 

J. H. WILLIAMS. Principal 

BRADLEY & CONNELL, 

LIVERY BARN, 
Student Equlpments. 

Corner Cal?itol and Wasbington Sts , First 
Harn Mutb of Medical Bullding. 

"Hawkeye '97" 
A FEW coPffiS 

LEFT. 

Subscribe at Once. 

LAW BOOKS. 
J. H. FLOOD & CO. 

184 Monroe St., CHICAGO, ILL. 

Law Booksellers and 
Publishers. 

Have tbe Largest and Best 
Stock of SE'cond Hand Text 
Books of Late and Latest 
EditioDs, Rt'pOrt~, Digests 
and Statutes at lowt'st pr'ices. 

We make ~peuial prices to 
Students. We usually bave 
second band copie& of Text
books used in tbe schools. 
We sell new Text-books ver'Y 
low. Tbose desil'ing to ~ave 
a dollar on a purcbase sbould 
write us. .,. ......... 

MARSHALLTOWN, IOWA. 

E. B. HOSTETLER, 
119 North Capitol St .. Iowa City, 

PRACTICAL 

Piano and Organ Tuner 
ANO REPAIRER. 

Over 22 Years Experlenoe. Dealer in SIeck 
and other Piano·, Organs, II lI d MUSical J oatru· 
ments. 

RIC0RD. 
BOOTS, 
SHOES, ~ 
RUBBERS. 

ELEGANT SHOES $2.00 PER PAIR. 
106 SOUTH CLINTON ST. 

H. NAUMAN, PresIdent, G. P. PECK, Vice Prest 
T. M. WATTS, Seey. and T~ea8. 

The Daniel & Nauman Co., 
Manufacturers of 

.rtlS~~Ii!,~~t~' f~,~,~!J~~ ~!~Hc!!~,~urBs. 
Com!~~etarl:treet Waterloo, Iowa. 

8TUk)EN cr UNIFO~.M8 ~O~ FALL j\T 8j\.WYE~'8. 




